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R "MY MOTHER"-- A PRAYER
Btl

"J For the body you gave me, the
Hrt bono and tho sinew, the heart and

tho brain that aro yours, my mother,
1 I thank you. I thank you for tho
' light in my eyes, tho blood in my

i veins, for my speech, for my life,
H for my being. All that I am is from
H, you who bore me.

V For all tho love that you gave mo,
Hi unmeasured from tho beginning, my

H mother, I thank you. I thank you for
M ' tho hand that led mo, the voice that
E directed me, the breast that nestled

H me, the arm that shielded me, tho lap
B that rested me. All that I am is by
W you, who nursed me.

S For your smile in tho morning and
your kiss at night, my mother, I thank

m you. I thank you for the tears you
H shed over mo, the songs that you sung
m to me, the prayers you said for me,

fore you vigils and mlnisterings. All
Bl that I am is by you, who reared mo.
B For tho faith you had in me, tho
V hope you had for me, for your trust
M and your pride, my mother, I thank
V you. I thank you for your praise and
H your chiding, for the justice you bred
B into mo and the honor you made
Hr mino. All that I am you taught me.

H For the sore travail I caused you,

R for the visions and despairs, my
H mother, forgive mo. Forgive me the
H peril I brought you to, the sobs and
H the moans I wrung from you, and for
H. tho strength I took from you, mother,
H forgive me.
HL For the fears I gave you, for the
B' alarms and tho dreads, my mother,
H forgive mo. Forgive me the joys I
H deprived you, the toils I made for
H you, for the hours, the days, and the
Hi years I claimed from you, mother, for- -

H give me.
H For the times that I hurt you, the
H times I had no smile for you, the
H caresses I did not give you, my moth- -

H er, forgive me. Forgive me for my

H angers and revolts, for my deceits and
H evasions, for all the pangs and sor- -

H rows I brought to you, mother, for- -

H give me.
H For your lessons I did not learn,

for your wishes I did not obey, my
mother, forgive me. Fdrgive mo my
prido in my youth and my glory in

my strength that forgot tho holiness
of your years and the voneration of
your weakness, for my neglect, for my
selfishness, for all the great depths
of your love that I have not paid,
mother, sweet mother, forgive mo.

And may the peace and the joy

that passeth all understanding be
yours, my mother, for over and ever.

Amen. Seattle Aigus.

An old gentleman, always polite to

ladies, was asserting one day that ho

had never seen a really ugly woman.

A woman with a flat nose, overhearing
him, said:

"Sir, look at me, and confess that
I'm truly ugly."

"Madame," ho replied, "like the rest
of your sex, you are an angel fallen
from the skies; but it was your mlB

fortune, rather than your fault, that
you happened to alight on your nose."

Chicago Journal.

SUMMONS.
In the District Court in and for Salt

Lake County, State of Utah.
Hazel Leon Hogue, plaintiff vs. Earl

Von Hampton Hogue, defendant-Summ- ons:

Tho State of Utah to said Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after serv-

ice of this summons upon you, if
served within the county in which
this action is brought; otherwise
within thirty days after service, and
defendant the above entitled action;
and in case of your failure so to do,
judgment will be renderc 1 against
you according to the demand of the
complaint, which has been filed with
the clerk of said court. This action
is brought to obtain an absolute di-

vorce.
G. M. SULLIVAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. 0. Address, 420 Boston 'Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Third

Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Myrtle Semley, plaintiff vs. George
B. Semley, defendant. Summons:
Tho State of Utah to said Defendant:
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William Wallace Scotland's Great Patriot
nearly seven hundred years the sons and daughtersFOR Scotland have revered the memory of .Wallace. It

is not too much to say that this will continue for
,v

seventy times seven hundred years. When but a vouth
the love of Personal and National Liberity burned so
fiercely in the breast of Wallace that he revolted against
England's tyrannous rule. At the head of his gallant band
of riders he won skirmish after skirmish, and finally,
at the opportune time, quickly organized an army and
routed the English at Stirling Bridge. William Wallace
admired a good Barley-Mal- t brew just as do the Scotchmen '

of today. Prohibition has ever been a detestable
word to the Scotch people. They will not have it
enter into their private lives, and the Scotch vote enna
is always registered by a large majority against fc

such sumptuary legislation. In America they ffll
have done much to build up the country. Thou- - flSgl
sands of our solid Scotch citizens are patrons HrSl

I of the honest brews of Anheuser-Busc- h and $jf
) have been constant users of BUDWEISER. '.Hill i

They have helped to make the annual sales of A wlkthis world-fame- d brand exceed those of any fil-Wff-

other beer by millions of bottles. m gf In
ANHEUSER-BUSC- ST. LOUIS t---
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Bottled only at tho home plant 'KglfSPfii

' J!&!gL Means Moderation JSLWp
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You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons, upon you, if
served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
in case of your fai ure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you ac-
cording to the demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
clerk of the said court. This action
is brought against you for the pur-
pose of dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony now and heretofore existing be-
tween you and the said plaintiff.

B. CLEGG,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P. O. Address 401 Boyd Park Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

UOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD-
ERS' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that a spe-
cial, meeting of tho stockholders of
the Ruby Mountain Mining Company
will be held at the principal office
of said company at room 521 Judge
building, Salt Lake City, Utah, on
Saturday, September 12th, 1914, at
2:30 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of voting upon and determining the
following questions:

1st. Shall this company consoll
date with the Polar Star Mining Com-
pany, by forming one corporation?

2nd. Or shall, this company sell ,

the mining claim's and other propeitj

belonging to the Polar Star Mining
company, upon such terms and condi-
tions as may be agreed upon at said
meeting, anu receive for the said min-
ing claims and property, treasury
stock of said Polar Star Mining com-
pany, or

3rd. Make any other arrangements
that may bo agreed upon for the pur-
pose of consolidating properties of
consolidating properties of the two
companies as aforesaid.

Any stockholder may vote his stock w

in said meeting in person or by-n- "

proxy, duly executed by him.
Attest:
RUBY MOUNTAIN MINING CO.,
By Samuel R. Thurman, President. '

By L. R. 'Morrison, Secretary.
Principal office, Room 524 Judge

Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD-ER-

MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting of the stockholders of
the Polar Star Mining company will
be held at the principal office of said
company at room No. 524 Judge build-
ing, Salt Lake City, Utah, on aStur- - m
day, September 12, 1914, at 2 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of voting upon
and determining the following ques-
tions: (1) Shall this company consol-
idate with the Ruby Mountain Mining
company by forming one corporation.
(2) Or shall this company purchase

the mining claims and other prop- - ',
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